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LETTERS, NOTES, AND ANSWERS.

Quteries, answers, anzd commnunications relating to subjects
to wvhich special departmcents of thie BRITISHI MEDICAL JOURNAL
are devoted will be fouln tunder their respective headings.
QUERIES.
A FATHER asksl any reader who lhas had experience of operations
for the surgical treatment of prominient ears to state the
results of such experience.
SAVAGE (Soutlh Africa) asks for informationi as to the best form
of batterv to obtain for cautery work7r, electrolysis, lhead lighlt,
c-stoscopic and sinlus transilluiminatioi work, to be used in a
- country where ino electric ilnstallation is withini 100 miles.
S. H. R. will be glad to know if aln member lhas made use of
.*hypo(lermic aperienits. Some few years ago there was an
annotation in one of the medical journals suggesting pheniolplhtlalein for this purpose.
FIBROLYSIN.
X., wlho is treating with fibrolysini a case of uretlhral stricture of
twelve years' standing in a patient the subject of pulmonary
tuberculoesis of five years' dluration, affecting the upper portioin
of the left lung, anid evidently of a fibroid character, asks for
experience with respect to the dose and lengtlh of time the
treatment may be conitinued, anid as to the risk of pulmonary
hiaemorrhage. He is at present injecting 2.3 c.cn. of Mlerek's
preparationi into the right flank every seconid or thiird dav.
Loss OF HAIR.
XINGA asks for views as to the diagnosis and treatment of the
a
case of
man, aged 35, who is apparently suffering from
seborrhoea capitis. The hair, previously extremely thick, has
been falling off rapidly for the last two years. At first thiere
was slight redness and extreme oiliness of the scalp, and the
'scalp has gradually become more red, itchy, and hypersensitive. He is subject to migrainous headaches, lhas suffere(d
from a slight form of mucous colitis, and is neurotic anid
hiypochoiidriacai, and though lie has no real indigestion has
freqfuLeilt eruLctationis like nervous and hysterical womeil.
INCOME TAX.
MIODElIATE lhas applied to the Assessor of Taxes for a reduction
to the extent of one-third or one-fourth of the assessment on
hiis liouse, on the ground tlhat lie occupies a conisiderable
p1oportion of it for professionlal purposes. The assessor
replies thiat lie can take Ino steps unless our correspondent
obtaiiis a reduction of the district rate assessment.
Our correspondenit appears to be under the impression
that the use of part of hiis liouse for professiolal putposes
entitles hiim to a reduction in the assessecl value of his propertv. This is not the case, though if the assessment be oni
general grounds excessive lie should appeal against the
district rate assessmenit by giving notice througli the rate
collector.
HIORNBEAM wvishes to know whetlher, and on whlat autlhority,
(discount is allowed on income tax paid in advance of
.January 1st,. and wlhether the discouLnt applies also to
property tax anid lhouse duty.
: :; A dliscoP~t at th-e rate of 2.1 per c'ent. per annum may be
claimed on income tax, Sclhedule D, due on Janluary 1st, but
paid before that date. Tlle. allowanice oni L1C0 tax pai(d oni
December 1st would be about 4s. No discount is provided
for in tlle case of property tax or house duty. The authority
for the allowance is Section 141 of the Iniconme Tax Act, 1842,
as amended by Sectioni 10 of the Revenue Act, 1889.

PETROL TAX REBATE.
C. E. A. A. was informed, in reply to an iniquiry addressed to a
motor journal, that he could not claim rebate on less thanl a
year's consumption; the Excise authorities refuse to allow
hiim rebate for more than six months' consumption.
The Excise officers are right. The relief from onie-ha]f
the petrol duty, allowed to miiedical men, can be claimed only
for petrol consumed within the six months precedingt the date
of the application for repayment.
ANSWERS.
?.h cDEc:IN.-Mr. H. DeMdric s D)ie.tionua1Cire decs Te)rui.s (le ilIedceciae,
Proutois-Aulafcits (London: Bailliere, Tindall, and Cox, 1899),
w.ouldl proba4bly meet our correspondent's requlireme.nts,

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.
FOUND.
LIESSRS. ALLEN AND HANBURYS LIMITED, Betlhnial Green,
Lonudon, E., ask us to state that in ain enmpty case recenitly
returined by a customer they founid a plain gold siginet riing
wvitlh an oval slhield bearing a crest. They are unable to
i(tlentify the sender of the case, or even to ascertain whetler
it cainie frolmi a doctor or a cheim-ist.
A WARNING.
WVE are informed l)y a residenit in Chelsea that a man describing
hiimself as a doctor has been calling on people in that localitv
witlh a petition agrainst the Inisuranice Act, which he said was
organized by the lBritish Medical Association. He also toolk
the opportunity wlherever possil)le of collectinig small sul)scriptionis tovards the expenise of the p)rotest. The mani is
about 5 ft. 8 in. in lheighlt, witlh a moustaclhe, nieither dark nior
fair, looks abut 42, and speaks ratlher like ani Irishman. The
snispicions of our iniformanIat were aroiuse(l l)y the fact that in
the petition lhe was asked to sign the wvord professioin was
spelt with two " f's."
RECENT GRANTS OF ARM,iS TO MfEDICAL MEN.
ARMJA VIRUMQUE writes: I regret to notice that in recent
grants to doctors there is an absence of anvbearinig suggestive
of the practice of medicine. I refer to sUCch bearings as the
winaed caducelis, the coiled serpent, the lighted lamp, aind
the flaming torchl. Such bearings were-formerly commoni.
They form very beautiful heraldic embellishments, and are
very suggestive of scienitific medicine. The Heralds, I believe,
will always be found responsive to the suggestions of a
grantee in the matter.
A PORTABLE SPITTOON.
MR. WXILLIAM MARTINDALE,- of New Cavendish Street, W., lhas
recently put upon the market a pocket spittoon wlhich combines several excellent features. Of oval shape an(d measuriing
3 in. by 1 in., it is of convenient size, and, being of niickel
silver or other bright, strong metal thlroughout, is sightly in
appearance and nil)reakable. It is also easily emptie(d and
clealnsed, anid caui not only be opened readily, bIut closed
witlh equial ease in such fashion that there would be no
chance of the contents exudinig even if the case were carried
uIpside dowIn. We regard it as about thie best appliance of the
kind that we have yet seen. Its price is 8s.
FEES FOR REPORTS UNDER THE WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION ACT.
DR. THOMNAS R. WIGLESWORTH (Minster) writes: I have madle
a very considerable number of reports for insurance companies unider the Workmen's Compensationi Acts. Some of
the insurance companies when writing for report say thev
will be pleased to forward usual fee of lOs. 6d. oni receipt of
report. I always reply sa-ing that I shall be pleased to make
report, but that myi fee is £1 Is., and I lhave invariably
receive(1 it. I should a(dv-ise " Practitioner " to (do the same,
and lnot accept less.

PROCTOCLYSIS.
AN appliance intended to facilitate saline inijectionsper rectinn
or pet ciitemi wlichl has recently been brought unider notice
consists of a large india:rubber cork carrying a glass siphon
to the long en(d of wvhichl is attached -a pipe with a nozzle for
the deli-very of the fluid1 ancd an elastic bulb to start its flowr.
The cork is of such size as to fit the mouth of one or other of
the various mialkes ot heat-retaining flasks now obtainable;
an(l if the delivery ttibe is removed from the siphon and the
upper end of this iniserted into a hole in the cork, the injection.-having been prepared at home by the practitiolner, canl be
taken ready for use forthwitlh at his patienit's house. The
appliance lias been made by Messrs. ArnIold( and Son of West
Smithtield, accordinig to the specification of Dr. Lennox Wainwvright of Folkestoiie, who, as also many of his surgical
friends, has found it very efficient. The price is lls. 6d.
A CORRECTION.
DR. WE1ATHERHEAD (Brighton) has called our attention to an
error ini the lndex, which he wishes to have corrected. (1)
Under "F," the reference is given as, "IFetus in ytero over
forty years," (Dr. Hf'eatlicrcel), 1109. (2) Under " W," the
reference is given as, " Weathered1, -Dr. -Fetusin iitero-forty
years," 1109, 1694. In those refereinces Dr.. Weatherhead's
name is misspelt, and "Fet"us in utero" should, of course, be
"Fetus in a bd omhudia1 cavity." The mistakes, lie adds, are not
the fault of the compiler of the Index. The entries were
made from the official report as received for publication.
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All remittances by Post Office Orders must be made payable to
the British Medical Association at the General Post Office, London.
No responsibility will be accepted for any such remittance not so
safeguarded.
Advertisements should be delivered, addressed to the Manager,
429, Strand, London, not later than the first post on Wednesdaymorning
preceding publication, and, if not paid for at the time, should be
accompanied by a reference.
NOTE.-It is against the rules of the Post Office to receive postes
restante letters addressed either in initials or numbers, -
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